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ABSTRACT

This paper highlights the authors' experiences during a project involving the
re-design of the valve system of a multi-cylind er reciprocating refrigeration
compressor. Starting with a statement of the initial design brief, the paper traces
the project development from the conceptual design stage through preliminary
the
assessment procedures to the selection of a prototype design. Details of
under
prototype design studies and initial operating experiences with the prototype
to
laboratory conditions are cited. The paper gives details of the steps taken
and concludes with a comparison
0"~rcome problems which arose with the prototype
of (he performance of a compressor fitted with the replacement valve system against
thac of the performance predicted in the design calculations.
INTRODUCTIO N

The operating characteristi cs of the self-acting valves in any reciprocating
the
compressor can have a profound effect upon the overall performance of
compressor and a poorly designed valving system can result in an inefficient
An analytical study of the performance of a particular multi-cylind er
compressor
and
semi-hermet ic refrigeration compressor fitted with cantilever reed type suction
discharge valves (flapper valves) had predicted significant power losses associated
the
with the valves under certain operating conditions and had also suggested that
scope
retention of the flapper valve concept in this particular machine offered little
the
for performance improvement . Accordingly a design brief was formulated whereby
performance of the compressor might be uprated. The brief required that:
a)

a valve design be evolved for use With an existing range of
compressor cylinder blocks

b)

the suggested design should not increase and should ideally reduce the
cylinder clearance volume

c)

the !Wrformance (throughput for a given power input) of compressors
fitted Wich the new valve system be supenor to that of unmodified
c:ompressot£.;

d)

the reliability of t11e replacement valve sysl<>rn be at least as good as
and preferably betler than that of the existmg valve system

e)

the proposed valve system should be economic in manufacturin g terms.
INTTIAL DESIGN STUDY

An examination of t.he lay()Ut of the valves on th~ valve plate in the existing
the
machines (see Figure 1) indicated that the valve arraneement made poor use of
the
cross sectional area of the Vfllve plate direcT.ly abov« the cylinder bore. In fact,
A
total valve port area represemed only 25% or the piston ~ross sectional area.
valve
preliminary study was made in which the effects of t:hanging a number of
were
design parameters (in particular valve port area) upon compressor performance
examined using a simple lflathematica l model (l ). Results of this study (2) indicated
th"t there was a premium on minimising "waste area" and that at given operating
port
conditions there was an optitnum combination of succion and discharge valve
the
areas which would result in minimum tol'al valve power loss. Figure 2 illustrates
Hat ure of these l indinp.s.
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As a resu lt of these preli
mina ry stud ies a numb er of
possi ble valv e desig n
arran geme nts were conc eived
, all of whic h met the broad
desig n requ irem ents. At
this stage relat ively little
atten tion was given to manu
factu ring deta il as it was
argu ed that if one of the
conc eptua l desig n arran geme
nts show ed clear perfo rman ce
adva ntag es, then suita ble
manu factu ring techn ique s could
be devis ed to ensu re
econo mic prod uctio n.
Five conc eptua l desig ns whic
h comp rised comb inati ons of
circu lar and annu lar
ports were subje cted to furth
er analy sis in whic h the
follo wing assum ption s were
made :
(a)
(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)

the maxi mum valv e flow area
was made equa l to the valv
e port area
valv es sat on knife -edg ed seats
valv e sprin g stiffn ess could
be selec ted albe it some what
arbit raril y but
neve rthel ess in a mann er whic
h woul d yield satis facto ry valv
e actio n
plenu m cham ber press ures were
cons tant
oll sUct ion effec ts could be
negle cted

The appl icati on of assum ption
(a) occa siona lly resul ted in
was cons idere d to be exce ssive
a valv e lift whic h
and when this occu rred the
perfo rman ce of the valv e
was exam ined for a rang e
of valu es of maxi mum perm
itted valv e lift. Calc ulati ons
were perfo rmed for each of
the prop osed valv e desig ns
at two extre me oper ating
cond ition s using R502 as the
work ing fluid . Deta ils of the
test cond ition s are given
in Tabl e I. In each case the
refri gera nt was assum ed to
be supe rhea ted by 20'C at
entry to the comp resso r.
TABLE I
Cond ition

Evap orati ng
Tem perat ure

·c

2

cond ensin g
Tem perat ure
'C

Suct ion
Pres sure
bar

Disc harge
Pres sure
bar

Pres sure
Ratio

-40

-20

1.3

2.9

-40

2.2

55

].3

23.4

18.0

It was thus poss ible to deter
mine valu es for param eters
veloc ities, valv e powe r loss,
such as valv e impa ct
cycle work , volu metr ic effic iency
, maxi mum press ure drop
acro ss a valv e and there by
effec t a comp ariso n of the
perfo rman ce of each of the
conc eptua l desig ns with the
perfo rman ce of the exist ing
valve syste m. An evalu ation
schem e was empl oyed in whic
h poin ts were awar ded or
dedu cted when the abov e
para mete rs show ed an impr
ovem ent or a deter iorat ion
with respe ct to the valu es
perta ining for the exist ing desig
n.
A desig n comp rising a cent
rally place d disc shap ed disch
by an esse ntial ly annu lar ring
arge valv e surro unde d
shap ed sucti on valv e emer ged
the grea test over all perfo rman
aa that demo nstra ting
ce impr ovem ent. Othe r featu
res of the desig n, J.e., the
sllgh tly crow ned pisto n, the
incor pora tion of sucti on valv
e sprin gs in pock ets ln the
cylin der block are show n in
Figu re 3.
Havi ng iden tified the most prom
ising cand idate desig n, this
desig n was subje cted
to a detai led optim isatio n proc
edur e cove ring a wide rang e
of oper ating cond ition s.
VALVE DESIGN OPTIIIliSATION
The task of deter miP.i ng the
comb inati on of valv e desig n
valv e mass , valv e sprin g stiffn
param eters such as
ess, maxi mum perm itted valv
e lift whic h woul d yield
optim um comp resso r perfo rman
ce was perfo rmed using a
cons
techn ique base d on the Comp
train ed direc t searc h
lex Meth od of Box (3), as modi
fied by Hoar e (4) and the
simp le math emat ical mode l (1).
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cond
one
at
ation
oper
for
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re
Figu
in
d
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PROTOTYPE VALVE DESIGN
gem ent whil st Figu res
onal view of the valv e arran
Figu re 5 show s a cross secti
ely. The valv e port
ectiv
resp
plate
e
valv
the
es and
and 7 give deta ils of the valv 50% of the pisto n cross secti onal area was even ly
ately
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ports . All valv es were
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t
shee
l
stee
g
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thick
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tech niqu e follo wed by a tumb
gs per valv e in the
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by
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VALVE DESIGN
INITIAL TESTS OF PROTOTYPE
early in the initi al
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s
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a
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However, after just a few hours further running another discharge valve
breakage occurred. The breakage pattern suggested that the discharge valves were
approaching the discharge valve stop obliquely, experiencing a point contact with
consequent high impact stress levels. This hypothesis was confirmed by a simple
finite element stress analysis in which the valve was assumed to have been
supported over a very small region. A final design modification was Introduced in
which an additional valve stop was provided, see Figure 11. The testing programme
was resumed and no further valve breakages were experienced.
RESULTS OF MAIN TEST PROGRAMME

The modified compressor was tested over a wide range of operating conditions
and the test results were compared to those obtained from an identical compressor
fitted with the standard valve system and operating under similar conditions.
Figure 12 shows typical pressure volume diagrams obtained from the two machines.
Similar diagrams were recorded at various test conditions and the following general
conclusions could be drawn:
1)

The compressor fitted with the modified valve system has a smaller
clearance volume than the 1.1nmodlfied compressor and as a consequence
the suction valves open earlier in the compressor cycle.

2)

As a consequence of the reduced clearance volume and an extended
suction process the indicated cycle work is greater for the modified
compressor than that of the original compressor.

3)

The modified compressor experiences reduced valve power losses compared
to the orif:inal compressor

Judged from the point of view of volumetric efficiency and valve power loss the
modified compressor is superior to the original compressor. However, when compared
on a basis of specific capacity the performance of the modified compressor was not
significantly different from that of its predecessor.
A possible explanation for the observed effects is believed to lie ln the paths
taken by the refrigerant prior to its entry through the suction valves in the two
machines. In the original machine the suction gas entered a relatively large plenum
chamber through two holes ln the valve plate, dispersed through the chamber and
was drawn into the cylinders through pairs of suction valve ports. Any heat
transfer to the suction gas was largely by conduction through the vertical wall which
separated the suction and discharge plenum chambers.
In the modified machine suction eas entered the plenum chamber through holes
in the valve plate as before but in dlsperslng through the plenum chamber the
suction gases came into contact wlth the large horizontal plate which separated the
suction and discharge plenum chambers. The suction gases were also drawn over the
vertical cylindrical surfaces which separated the suction and discharge valve
assemblies and could receive heat from the walls of an additional transfer passage
which was required to convey hot discharge gases from the discharge plenum chamber
to a pre-existing discharge passage in the compressor cylinder block.
It was calculated that there was three times as much heat transfer surface area
between the suction and discharge regions of the cylinder head in the modified
design compared with that in the original cylinder head. The heat transfer from the
hot discharge gas to the cooler suction gas was believed to have raised the effective
suction temperature and thus reduced the specific volume of the refrigerant actually
entering the compressor cylinders. This argument was reinforced by measurements of
gas temperature close to the suction valve ports. Measurements of the mass flow
rates downstream of the compressor compared well with those calculated from the
knowledge of the pressure and temperature at the suction valve ports and the
indicated volumetric efficiency deduced from the P-V diagram.
Finally, Fieures 13 and 14 compare measured and predicted P-V and valve
displacement diagrams for the modified compressor. There is general agreement
between the measured and calculated pressure variations and valve actions. A full
account of this research is to be found in reference (5).
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CONCLUSIONS
Computer modelling and optimisation studies can be of great help to compressor
designers in pointing the way to the achievement ot performance improvement.
Whilst modelling exercises should be kept as simple as possible. the authors' recent
experiences highlight the necessity for an awareness of possible deficiencies in any
modelling program which may undermine the results produced by that program. In
the present case a detailed heat transter analysis was not part of the modelljng
process and in consequence gains in compressor performance arising from reduced
clearance volume and a reduction in valve power losses were negated by unlooked for
heat transfer ertects.
If there is a moral to this cautionary tale it is that it is always possible to be
wise after an event.
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